The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 2 February 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

Runnin' Wild: The Lives of Gwen Farrar and Norah Blaney
part 1
Jeremy Palmer will be presenting the results of his research into the lives of these music hall
celebrities from the 1920s, one of whom, Gwen Farrar, had a country residence in Effingham
during the 1930s. The presentation will include a short film of Gwen and Norah, plus lots of
their musical numbers. It will be given in two sections with an Interval…

4.

Interval

Please bring a champagne or cocktail glass with you
5.

Runnin' Wild: The Lives of Gwen Farrar and Norah Blaney
part 2

6.

Date of Next Meeting
No further dates set at the present time

:

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 23 March 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
Including: Distribution of Bulletin No. 6; Suggestions for the Local List

3.

A World War I ceramic poppy from the Tower of London memorial display
Frances Howells is bringing an actual poppy from last year’s breathtaking and moving
installation to show members.

5.

Runnin' Wild: The Lives of Gwen Farrar and Norah Blaney – update
These were two music hall celebrities from the 1920s; Gwen had a country residence in
Effingham. Following Jeremy’s talk and our subsequent visit to see ‘All the Nice Girls’ at
Epsom Playhouse, an hour-long show about Gwen and Norah, Jeremy and Kay made contact
with its authors/performers and have been exchanging information. Jeremy will present a 1015 minute update, focusing on Gwen’s early life.

4.

Video night!
a) The Kingham family zoo
ELHG has now purchased a copy of this short British Pathe news item first broadcast 25 May
1959. The Kinghams lived on Effingham Common Road and kept a range of animals there.
This is a second chance to see this short (12 min) item, which was shown previously at the
time of considering whether to purchase it.
b) Brigadier Mervyn Walter and Mulberry B
This is tonight’s main feature and will be shown in two halves with a break.
Barbara Henry will introduce a video featuring a very eminent former resident of Effingham:
Brigadier Mervyn Walter of the Royal Engineers (Transportation). Brigadier Walter
supervised the installation of the famous and tactically vital ‘Mulberry B’ floating harbour at
Arromanches in Normandy at D Day. The video was made on the occasion of the unveiling of
a monument in 2000. It shows contemporary footage of the installation but also a fascinating
speech given by the Brigadier.

5.

Date of Next Meeting
No further dates set at the present time

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 20 April 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
Including: item on test-pitting from Anne Vallis

3.

Postcards of historic Effingham and villages nearby
A slide show of items in their amazing collection of postcards,
presented by Ron Dobbs and Derek Ruffles

4.

Anzac Day
Almost a hundred years ago to the day of this meeting, on 25 April 1915, the Allies began
their doomed attempt to land forces at Gallipoli in the Dardanelles during World War I. The
aim was both to start an attack on the Ottoman (Turkish) empire and capture Istanbul, and
also to secure a sea route to Russia. This campaign is famous for tragic loss of life,
particularly among the ANZAC troops.’ It is often considered as marking the birth of national
consciousness in Australia and New Zealand, and the date of the first landing, 25 April, is
known as "Anzac Day" which is the most significant commemoration of military casualties and
veterans in those two countries, surpassing Remembrance Day (Armistice Day’). This
expressive presentation created by Martin Smith uses some music which particularly moved
him as a soundtrack to images of the campaign.

5.

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be the AGM on Monday 18 May.

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 18 May 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
following the AGM.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

The Effingham-bred Captain in Nelson’s fleet at Trafalgar* (Sue)
This is the talk formerly trailed for November 2014

4.

Date of Next Meeting
To be confirmed.

*

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 22 June 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

Review of images for ELHG Christmas Cards (Chris, Jeremy & Kay)
It was decided at the AGM to see and choose now from the ‘possibles’, so production can get
underway in good time

4.

Indian Farm and The Hound of the Baskervilles (Chris)
Selected extract(s) from this 1921 silent film

5.

The 1815 to Effingham from Waterloo (Sue)
To mark the anniversary (18 June 1815), a talk on our local connection to this famous victory

6.

Date of Next Meeting
20 July 2015

Susan Muir Mackenzie’s house, The Hermitage on High Barn Lane, in the snow

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 20 July 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

The Truth is Out There: searching online newspaper archives (Jeremy)
Many members have said they would like help with how to undertake their own research and
this talk should be of especial interest. Jeremy will give a live demo using the British
Newspaper Archive and The Times Online Archive.

4.

No Howard? No Shakespeare! (Sue)
Effingham is familiar enough with one nationally important Howard earl, but this talk is about
another, also of national significance: Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey, the ‘poet earl’. He died
distressingly young, executed on Henry VIII’s orders, but without his pioneering lead we may
very probably not have had Shakespeare’s incomparable sonnets and plays. You do not need
to be a lover of literature for this talk!

5.

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be in September (no August meeting); date to be confirmed

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 28 September 2015 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ reports and queries
We will split this session: Chris Hogger will welcome us all back after the break and deal with
one or two essential Chairman’s items. We will deal with other items after our visiting
speaker.

3.

West Clandon & Clandon Park in the First World War
June Davey, a volunteer at Clandon Park, will give an illustrated talk about the use of
Lord Onslow’s great house as a military hospital during World War 1. There are strong
connections with Effingham and June has included some photographs of Clandon taken from
the Ross family album that were previously unknown to the curators.

4.

Members reports and queries
Following a break, our usual opportunity for members to raise items of news and general
interest.

5.

Miscellany (Chris)
If time permits, a selection of small items to savour.

6.

Date AND VENUE of Next Meeting
The next meeting is on Monday 26 October. It will feature a talk by our Honorary member
Prof Richard Selley: 'Springs, soils & civilisation of Effingham & adjacent parishes
controlled by geology, naturally'.
It will be held in The Lovelace Room, East Horsley Village Hall, Kingston Avenue, for
members (free) and also for non-members (£2 on the door); free parking at the Hall.

Nurses and patients in the North courtyard of Clandon Park

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 26 October 2015 at 7.30 in the

LOVELACE ROOM, EAST HORSLEY VILLAGE HALL
AGENDA
1.

ELHG Christmas cards on sale (from 7pm)

2.

Introductions (if required)

3.

Members’ reports and queries
We will split this session: Chris Hogger will deal with one or two essential Chairman’s items.
We will turn to other items after our speaker.

4.

Talk by Honorary ELHG member Prof Richard Selley, Emeritus Professor of Geology at
Imperial College London:
'Springs, soils & civilisation of Effingham & adjacent parishes controlled by geology,
naturally'.
From childhood Richard has had strong personal connections with Effingham and the
Guildford / Leatherhead / Dorking area. His knowledge of the local geology and how
this shapes the life of the region is unparalleled (for instance, without Richard, no
Denbies Vineyard!). As many will remember from his previous talk on the Home Farm
dairy business he is an appealing and accessible speaker, and has a gift for making
geology enjoyable. Watch out for geophantasmograms and quite possibly a mention of
the foraminifer Tennuitellinata selleyi.
Remember you can bring
friends/non members to this talk,
£2 each, first come first served.

5.

Members’ reports and queries
Following a break, our usual oppor-tunity for members to raise items of
news and general interest.

6.

Date and venue of Next Meeting

Illustration and caption, right, from
Richard’s book
The Box Hill and Mole Valley
Book of Geology

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 23 November 2015 at 7.30 in the in the Parish Room
AGENDA
1.

On sale from 7pm:
ELHG Christmas cards - £3.50 per pack
and
nd
Effingham – A History in Photographs 2 Edition
Price to members on this occasion - £15

2.

Introductions (if required)

3.

Members’ reports and queries
Archaeological items a speciality on this occasion!
Clandon & Hatchlands National Trust talks available

4.

Gwen in Effingham
Jeremy Palmer will present new evidence of why 1930s comic actress and musician Gwen
Farrar chose to live in Effingham, and photos of her house.

5.

Free GIS data over Effingham - and what you can do with it
Dr Mark G. Eller
A great deal of free map-based data is available on the web. OpenSource GIS software
makes it possible to combine different databases, potentially revealing all sorts of interesting
aspects and features of our environment. Mark will illustrate some of these in a live
demonstration of the software.

6.

Date and venue of Next Meeting
Already set as Monday 14 December.

This section of the 1870 Ordnance Survey map shows the now-demolished
Hook and Leewood Cottages which were once on Effingham Common.
Today nothing can be seen above ground and the land is overgrown,
but LIDAR and other sources pinpoint where the cottages stood.

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 14 December 2015 at 7.30 in the in the Parish Room
AGENDA
1.

On sale from 7pm:
ELHG Christmas cards - £3.50 per pack

2.

Introductions (if required)

3.

Members’ reports and queries

4.

Julia Margaret Cameron and Effingham (Sue)
News of a recently-discovered connection between this famous Victorian photographer and a
former village resident.
Break for some festive refreshment

5.

Effingham ice-houses (Sue, based on Cynthia’s knowledge and work)
Before refrigerators, an ice house in the grounds was a useful way of preserving food and
making chilled drinks or dishes.

6.

Christmas competition
‘The answer’, and prize-giving

7.

Date and venue of Next Meeting
To be decided.

December 1937
The exterior of this shop in High Wycombe, Bucks, is practically hidden under a magnificent
Christmas display of turkeys, game and rabbits covering the entire side of the building.
Presumably winters really were colder then, and thieves non-existent!

